Level 2 Report Explanation:
Partial Gifted FTE

The purpose of this report explanation is to assist EMIS Coordinators in reviewing the Partial Gifted FTE Report.
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(FTED-006) PARTIAL GIFTED FTE REPORT

FUNCTION AND PURPOSE
All traditional districts, community schools, and STEM districts receive a Partial Gifted FTE Report if they have reported any students newly identified as gifted in the current year.

The Partial Gifted FTE Report includes rows for all students who are newly identified as gifted in the current school year, therefore generating less gifted FTE than adjusted FTE. Districts should use the report to verify that the gifted identification date and gifted FTE are accurate. Students identified as gifted in a prior year are not displayed on the report, as the gifted FTE generated for these students will match their adjusted FTE.

PROCESS DESCRIPTION
A row will be generated for each FS/FD combination such that the number of rows displayed for a student on the Partial Gifted FTE Report will match the number of rows displayed for the student on the FTE Detail Report. A result code will be displayed on each row indicating whether the student generated partial gifted FTE, no gifted FTE, or full gifted FTE for the FS/FD date range. For a more detailed explanation of FS/FD combinations, please refer to the FTE Detail Report Explanation posted on the Department’s website.

REPORT

Layout and Fields
The Partial Gifted FTE Report is a Level 2 Report in the Data Collector. Listed below are the fields displayed on the report.

LEA IRN (Reporting Local Education Agency IRN). The IRN of the district receiving the report.

SSID (State Student ID). The State Assigned Identification code.

ENRL START DATE. The enrollment start date represented by this FS/FD combination.

ENRL END DATE. The enrollment end date represented by this FS/FD combination.

LEVEL 2 REC TYPE CODE. This is the name of the report (FTED-006).

RESULT CODE, RESULT DESCR (Result Code and Description).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT0245</td>
<td>Gifted Not Funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT0246</td>
<td>Gifted Partially Funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT0247</td>
<td>Gifted Fully Funded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ERR SEV CODE. Every row on the report will be assigned Severity Code I (Informational).

GIFTED START DATE. The first date on which the student was identified as gifted in any area, as reported on the Student Gifted Education (GG) Record.

ADJSTD FTE. Total adjusted FTE for this FS/FD combination.
**GIFTED FTE.** The gifted FTE generated for this FS/FD combination. The gifted FTE is calculated as follows: ADJSTD_FTE * (number of gifted calendar hours for this date range/number of total calendar hours for this date range).

**BLDG IRN.** The building in which the student was enrolled.